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Republican State Ticket.-

Governor.

.

. , . .M. L. HAYWAKD , Nebraska Cit)
Lieut. Governor..GEO. A. MURPHY , Beatrice
Secretary of State C. DURAS , Wilbui
Auditor T. L. MATHEWS , Fremonl
Treasurer PETKR MORTENSEN , Orel
Superintendent JOHN F. SAYLOR , Lincoln
Attorney General N. D. JACKSON , Neliph
Land Com'r. A. F. WILLIAMS , Elk City

CONGRESSIONAL.
Congressman C. E. ADAMS , Superior

SENATORIAL.

State Senator E. N. ALLEN, Arapahoe
COUNTY.

Representative J. E. HATHORN , Hartley
County AttorneyV. . R. STARR , McCook
Commissioner 3d district..STEPHEN BOLLUS

THE Oxford Standard has passed
out of the hands of the Lashbrook
brothers and is iio\v being edited
by H. A. East , late of Sr. Paul ,

this state. It will continue Ee ¬

publican in politics.-

IF

.

Governor Tanner of the state
of Illinois represents Illinois' best
idea of law , then the Lord help
Illinois. A more stupid executive
blunderer than Tanner perhaps
cannot be found in a gubernatorial
chair in these glorious United
States.-

IT

.

is taking some politicians
and the Republican party has it
full share of the species , a long-

time to learn that ridicule, misrep-
resentatiou , false-hood and semi
truths , are not winners , much less
honorable or righteous allies in
any political campaign.-

A

.

BALLOT for E. N. Allen wil-

be a vote for a United States sen-

ator
¬

in harmony with the preseni-

administration. . It will also be a
vote for a capable and energetic
legislator , who is well acquainted
with the needs of this district and
will conscientiously and intelligent-
lyseek

-

and labor toenact those needs
into effective laws. Remember and

forget not to* place an X after E.-

N.

.

. Allen's name.

THE office of representative is a
most important ont in the political
and commercial life of the state ,

and requires an occupant of intel-

ligence
¬

, judgment and energy
The Republican nominee for that
position in this county is peculiarly
and exceptionally well qualified
for such a place in the service of

the state. You will make no mis-

take
¬

in voting for Dr. J. E. Hath-
orn.

-

. He embodies in a marked
degree the qualities that go to
make an effective , wide-awake , up-

todate
-

legislator.

Let no old soldier be misled into
a support of Congressman Suther-

land
¬

on account of any alleged
pension getting record that may-

be advanced in his behalf. Con-

gressman
¬

Sutherland is but taking
advantage of the tireless work per-

formed
¬

by Hon.V. . E. Andrews
during his incumbency of that of-

fice
¬

, and is but reaping the fruits
of a Republican administration.
Than Captain Adams there is no
better or truer or firmer friend on
earth of the old soldier. He has
been one , and knows how to sym-

pathize
¬

\vith them. Yote for gal-

lant
¬

Captain Adams.

Royal makes the food pure , 3t
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ADVICES from various parts o

Nebraska give eveiy neened as-

surance that ( here will be a re-

publican governor at the stati
house after January first. Judg <

Hayward is as popular with th <

masses since his nomination as IK

was with republicans before it
and his election is already a fore-

gone conclusion. Kearney Hub

OF the many pension cases thai
Congressman Sutherland claims
all the honor of securing their al-

lowance
¬

, over 40 per cent are the

result of Senator Thurston's efforts.

But the Senator modestly refrains
from even speaking of the little
matters that are Congressman
Sutherland's chief stock in trude.

PRESIDENT McKiNLEY 1ms taken
high rank as a true orator in his
late addresses at Omaha and Chi ¬

cago. These speeches are master-

pieces
¬

and may be properly re-

garded
¬

in the light of setting forth
Republican policy for the future.
The president has shown great ca-

pacity
¬

to arise to the dignity oE

every emergency.

HONORABLE 0. E. ADAMS , re-

publican
¬

candidate for congress in
this district , has labored in the in-

terst
-

of the old soldiers for the last
thirty years , and the number he
has assisted in securing their just
right is legion. When department
commander of the state he issued
a circular letter to all the posts in
the department offering his service
to all those who desired assistance
in securing their pensions. Hayes
Center Times.

VOTE for Captain Adams for
congressman. If you are a good
patriotic American citizen , you in-

iorse
-

the policy of the president
ivith reference to the Cuban , Porto
Rico and Philippine questions ;

md if you indorse that policy , you
nust sustain the president by send-

ng
-

to Washington congressmen
vho also indorse it , and who will

36 as patriotic as the president.-
Mr.

.

. Adams is making an energetic
janvass of the district , and every
nan can easily learn from his own
ips how he stands upon the lead-

ng
-

questions of the day. He is-

i man who will do credit to Ne-

raska
-

) , and to the voters who send
lim to Washington. Eed Cloud
\.rgus.

IN holding patriotism higher
hail partisanship and urging that
he present administration should
) e upheld , should be tendered a-

opular) vote of confidence , by
ending to congress men who will
e in accord with the president
nd who will assist him in carrying
iut the policies already inaugurat-
d respecting the war , expansion ,

u-otectiou , etc. , Senator Thurs3-

11

-
has taken high and patriotic

rounds for the Eepublican party ,

t's apparently the only issue
efore the people at this election.
Support the administration. It-

as led America out into a larger
lace. Maintain the "GreaterA-

merica. ." Vote for Captain
.dams.

DURING the two years in which
[r. Sutherland has represented
lis district in congress he has re-

poncled

-

to 65 roll calls out of 110 ,

ist a trifle more than half. Of-

iese 54 were cast in opposition
i the administration. Ten were
ist with a divided house where
irty questions were not iutroj-

ced.
-

. On the revenue bill , he-

idn't nerve enough to vote for or-

jaiust the measure , but simply
iswered "present. " Do the peo-
e of the Fifth district want a-

presentative in congress who is
raid to vote nis honest senti-

euts
-

on so important a matter as
revenue bill ? Whoever heard
such a thing ? What is he-

pposed to be in congress for ,

yway ? Minden Gazette.

WHAT WE STRUGGLE FOR

is a larger and ever increasing volume of trade. Week by week
it grows and must grow. Every effort that can be made , WE
MAKE to crowd it up further. This week we call your attention
to the following goods and prices :

Heavy XXXX Cotton Flannel for Husking / 5c. per yd-

Yardwide

Commonly sold for 20c.

LL Unbleached Muslin 3 34c.per yd
Sold universally for Sc.

Good, Clean , Dark Styles Dress Prints 3 14c. per yd
Never seen under 4 l2c.

Full Standard Indigo Blue Prints 4c. per yd
Others ask Sc.

Best duality Light-Colored Shirting Prints 3 2c. . per yd
Common price , Sc. '

Good, Clean , Wholesome Cotton Bafts - 6c. per roll
No seeds , dirt or trash. They unroll like a-

piece of cloth-

.Homemade

.

Comfortables - 1.60 , $ 1.75 and 2.00
Six ft. wide , seven ft. long made of fourteen <

yards goods and six rolls of our locentb-
atts.

<

. Just the price of the materials.-

Men's

.

Unlined Leather Gloves 20c. per pair <

Others at 35c. , SOc. , ?5c. , 1.00 , and 125. <

f
Men's Full-sized Heavy Blanket-Lined Duck Coats , 85c. <

I
Same , Heavy Black with Rubber Inter-Lining SI.50 <

<

Men's Grey Winter Underwear , full sized - 25c.
Better at 35c. , 5oc5c. $ iooi.50 , 200. 4

Children's Warm Winter Underwear 10cto 1.25
All sizes and grades.

Blankets - From 37 l2c. per pair up to 7.00
None of them too small for double bed-

.We

.

are still meeting the constant stream of calls for those Boys' and
Girls' i8c. Heavy Ribbed Stockings at lie. a pair four pairs only to a-

family. . Have \ou been helped ?

Can you match that special lot of loc. Flannelettes that we are now
selling for jc. ? Don't delay ; act quickly !

CLOAKS AND CAPES All styles and prices from 1.85 up to 15.
Don't fail to see our line.

DRESS GOODS In great variety , from I2 c. up to 1.25 per yard.
Our 39c. and soc. lines are beautiful. We buy these direct from the mills-

.WE

.

WANT YOUR TRADE. WE MEAN BUSINESS.

Per
GEO. E. THOMPSON.

INDIANOLA-

."Dub"

.

McClung made a shor
visit to McCook , Saturday.-

A.

.

. G. Dole and sou Gary were
down from McCook. Tuesday , on a

short visit.-

W.

.

. O. Bond had business in the
affice of the district court clerk
Tuesday afternoon.

Fred Beardslee was down frou
the seat of county affairs , ovei
Tuesday , on a hunting trip.

Misses Lena Hill , Ora Smith
md Lillian Welboru were county
seat pilgrims , Saturday , on busi-

less.

-

.

J. S. Phillips was in McCook ,

Saturday , on business before the
listrict court , which closed its ses-

sion

¬

on that day-

.Postmaster

.

McCool went up to-

he county's metropolis , Wedues-
lay , to attend the political rally
iddressed by Senator Thurstou-
nd, Captain Adams.-

J.

.

. W. Dolan went up to McCook-

Hi a belated freight , Wednesday ,

o attend the Republican rally , but
? as too late to hear the speeches

,'hich are described as having
een running over with patriotic
iterances.

Awarded
iighesv Honors World's Fair,

DR;

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
im Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

McConnelFs
Fragrant Lotion

is a delightful preparation to
apply to the skin after a bath.-

It
.

is especially beneficial for a
too red , rough skin , and in
healing all kinds of facial
eruptions ; excellent for heated
and inflamed parts. It is a
grateful and refreshing addi-

tion
¬

to the toilet, cooling , ton-

ing
¬

and beautifying. Fortifies
against exposures to wind and
produces a clear complexion.-

25c.
.

. a bottle.-

L.

.

. W. McConnell & Co.

THE Republicans of Red Willov

county should give a good accouu-

of themselves , this fall , by giving
their ticket good safe majorities
from top to bottom. Their nomi-

nees

¬

are all right and this patrotic
year should also be a Republican
year.

Our 5c. and lOc. counters are well
worth looking over. The Bee Hive.-

Mrs.

.

. Ballington Booth's Experiences.-

Mrs.

.

. Ballington Booth , of "The Ainer-
can Volunteers" , is writing out her ex-

jeriences
-

in American prisons , and in-

he slums of New York , for The Ladies'
Home Journal. Mrs. Booth lias perhaps
come closer to the lives and confidences
of the men and women in prisons , and-

o know the poor better , than any woman
iving. She will not only tell what Mie

las seen , but she will point out what her
xperience has shown her to be the most
ffective way in dealing with the people
f the prisons and the slums-

."Many

.

have said their children would
mve died of croup if Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy had not been given , " >

write Kellam & Ourren , druggists , SeaI-

'iexv

- >

, Va. "People come from far and >

near to get it and speak of it in the high-

est

¬
>

terms. " This is equally true of this \
>

remedy in exery community where it is-

aioxvn. . Buy a bottle at McConnell's
3rug store and test it for yourself.

i , *VM

The McCook Tribune , October 21.1 898

Famous ,

Winter is here ; come in
and make your selections.
Here you will find ready-
towear

-

Suits and Over-
coats

¬

for Men and Boys
that will compare favora-
bly

- .

with the very finest
merchant tailoring in fit ,

style and workmanship ,

but the prices are not one-
half what are asked for
such goods.-

No
.

other house in South-
western

¬

Nebraska will
show them to you at such
low prices.

In addition to our
Large Line

of the finer grades of-

Men's and Boys'
Overcoats and Suits ,

we have
a choice assortment of

RELIABLE
LOW PRICE GOODS.

Good , Serviceable
Men's Suits ,

300.
Better , part wool ,

450.
Still better ,

$5 , $6 , $7 , and 8.
Good , extra well made
and trimmedall wool ,

1000.
Extra qualities In

all wool , wool and silk ,

staple , and some
choice fancy styles for

$12 and upwards.-

IN

.

OVERCOATS
AND ULSTERS

our assortmente are
very large and choice ,

ranging in prices from
a serviceable article

at 4.00 to
better qualities at
$5 , $6 , $7 , $8 , $10

and upwards ,

in all the new and
fashionable colors and

shapes.
Look through the

stock ; it will pay you.

Special attention
has been devoted to

selecting
a perfect assortment of

WOOLEN
OVERSHIRTS

AND

UNDERWEAR
comprising a-

very large line
ranging in

%
price

from
a serviceable article

as low as 40-

to better grades at-

5o , 75 , 1.00
and upwards ,

all
of which are worthy

of your
close inspection and

comparison
with the higher prices

asked elsewhere
for

same class of goods.-

In
.

every department
WE EXCEL ,

not only
in point of variety,

large assortment ,

but
IN LOWEST PRICES.-

No
.

trouble
to show goods.

Remember
that

we strive to please.

ftfiM-

cCOOK , NEB.


